
OLD  TESTAMENT LITERATURE - Dr. Chris Miller
Session 11 - Deuteronomy

“The Second Law” - this book is about the relationship between God and His people.

Jesus’s temptations are a “re-do” of the wilderness testings that Israel went through.
Israel failed. Jesus succeeded. Matthew 4

“Not by bread alone, but by every word that comes out of the mouth of God.” Deut 8:4

“Don’t put the Lord your God to the test.” Deut 6:16

“Only worship the Lord your God.” Deut 6:13

● The failure of the Kings

○ 1406 BC - Deuteronomy shows kings how to rule well… Know Deuteronomy.
○ 586 BC - Exile happens because none of the kings know Deuteronomy.
○ AD 30 - Matthew’s account of the temptation is a very loud endorsement of Jesus

for those who are listening.

Master, what is the greatest command?
Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God is One. And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thine
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.  Deut 6:4-5

Writings
Prophets
Law = Deuteronomy

Why was it written? New generation needs to know about their “contract” with God.

Exodus Deuteronomy
1446   1445 Wilderness 1406

EXODUS
Redeems 1-18 Covenant 19-24 Dwells 25-40

Constitution
Identity of Israel
DEUTERONOMY

● Suzerain/Vassal form

○ Preamble - Deut 1:1-5
○ Historical Prologue Deut 1:6-4:43
○ Rules - General Specific The basic commandments
○ Consequences - Positive Negative Deut 27:1 - 28:68
○ Witnesses - because it’s a legal document Deut 29:1 - 30:20
○ Provision for Safe-keeping Deut 31:9

Deut 5:1-33 What God fundamentally desires

1. No other Gods No other women
2. No false images No pics of old girlfriends
3. Name in vain Take me seriously - not for granted
4. Sabbath separate Make quality time for us
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Oh, that their hearts would be inclined to fear me and keep all my commands
always, so that it might go well with them and their children forever! Deut 5:29

Deut 6:1-25 The spirit and motivation - LOVE

The Great “Shama”
Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God is One. (love Him with 1 heart - James - don’t be
double hearted) And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy might. These commandments that I give you
today are to be upon your hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk about
them when you sit at home and when you walk along the road, when you lie
down and when you get up. (mixed in with everyday life) Tie them as symbols on
your hands and bind them on your foreheads. Write them on the doorframes of
your houses and on your gates. Deut 6:4-8

How often do I have these moments? (Watch a Disney movie and see the Bible unfold?)

The goal is that they happen all the time as you’re thinking about every area of your
life in view of the love of God.

And what makes them happen?
When you’re intentional about your walk with God. When you’re in the Word
these kinds of things start to naturally happen.

The Specific Legislation (written by Moses) 12:1--26:15

1C Concerning national worship 12:1--16:17

The place of worship:  the central sanctuary 12:1-31
The procedure for dealing with false worship 13:1-18
The principles for foods and tithes 14:1-29
The year of canceling debts and law of firstborn 15:1-23
The times of worship at the central sanctuary 16:1-17

2C Concerning national leadership 16:18--20:20
The juridical 16:18--17:13
The royal 17:14-20

1. Get a copy of Deuteronomy and read it every day
2. Don’t try to buy your security with
3. Don’t try to win your security with
4. Don’t try to negotiate your security with

The priestly 18:1-8
The prophetic 18:9-22
The juridical 19:1-21
The military 20:1-20

3C Concerning national life 21:1--25:18
4C Concerning national worship 26:1-15
Conclusion 26:16-19
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Israel’s identity as a nation is defined by 1. Worship & 2. Atonement
What’s most important about their worship is the forgiveness of sins.

**I am a worshiper who is a sinner saved by grace.

Deuteronomy 17:14-20 The Leadership - The Royalty

1. Don’t try to win your security -- horses/army
2. Don’t try to negotiate your security -- wives/ ancient world/ intermarry for protection
3. Don’t try to buy your security -- wealth/pay people off
4. Copy Deuteronomy & read it every day (Solomon failed at these)

Deuteronomy 28:1-68 Blessings and Cursings

Blessings 28:1-14 - If you obey you will really enjoy life in the land.
Cursings 28:15-68 - If you disobey you will not enjoy life in the land.

(If you obey…) You will be blessed in the city and blessed in the country. The fruit
of your womb will be blessed, and the crops of your land and the young of your
livestock - the calves of your herds and the lambs of your flocks. Deut 28:3-4

You will be cursed in the city and cursed in the country. Your basket and your
kneading trough will be cursed. The fruit of your womb will be cursed, and the
crops of your land, and the calves of your herds and the lambs of your flocks.

Gen 1:26-28

RELENTLESS PURSUER

Blessing - 15 verses
Curses - a whole lot of cursing. Check Engine Lights - keep getting worse

Disease        21
Drought        23-24
Defeat          25
Deceit           56
Disasters      59
Dispersion    68

(If you disobey…) Then the Lord will send you back in ships to Egypt on a journey

I said you should never make again. There you will offer yourselves for sale to

your enemies as male and female slaves, but no one will buy you. Deut 26:68

Desperate situation… Sometimes Israel is so hard-hearted it’s the only thing that will get
them to look back at Him.

Dispersion or Exile is the final and ultimate “Curse of the Law”
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The address of Moses
A Vision of Ultimate Realization of the goals of the Law… Renewed Relationship.

When all these blessings and curses I have set before you come upon you and you

take them to heart wherever the Lord you God diperses (exile) you among the

nation, and when you and your children return (repent) to the Lord your God and

obey him with all your heart and with all our soul according to everything I

command you today then the Lord your God will restore your fortunes and have

compassion on your and gather you again from all the nations where he

scattered you. Even if you have been banished to the  most distant land under the

heavens… The Lord will circumcise your hearts (internal) and the hearts of your

descendants, so that you may love him with all your heart and with all your soul,

and live. Deut 30:1-6

Deuteronomy: Foundational covenant for the OT and a foundational program that embraces
the NT and Revelation. It gives us theology and tells us about the number one mission in life…

Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God is One. And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thine
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might. Deut 6:4-5
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